
I>E11>JEM CASES TREATEI) WITI[ SUPER1-ilEATEI) DRY AIR.

or JLter tre;anent. ihcy generally derive conifort and not pain f ron.
the super-lieat and expiress aeeigof exhilaration and 13.f reslinment.

Whcen 1 consider the patient bias been in the cyLinder long, enoughi,
lie isi wbeeled out on blie roiler bcd to cool off for hialf an lion r. fe thien
ge.ts an a'Icobolic rvb clown and massage or electricity if ordered.

I append a fcv cases notes
C.\sm 1. Patient a mai- aged 35 who wvas sufFecringç froni a varicose

ulcer on the righlt leg 1 inch in dianieter togrether miîth the UsUkýl dilated
VCilis, stasis, discoloration and ch ronic fibrous connective-ti.,suthicknn
that accomipanies sucli a condition. Patient wvas suflerig eonsiderable
pain ; walkied quite lame.

Fiirst Itefimït, Sep't 3,rdl, 1.900. Patient prepared in ilsual way
both limbs placedi in treatmient cliamiber up to tehips. Cylindier temper-
attire on entering chairuber DO'01 F. iMaximumiii teinpeiature usecl 290' F.
Duration 3.5 minutes. During the tretmnt.lc, Mie patient perspired trecly
and said lie wvas very comfrortable, the leg f èlt. inuich easier and,
aithougli lie wvas mnore consejous of the hecat at seat of the nicer, il; was
not, pairiful. On bis reinoval fromi tie cyïitnder, a large anint of the
turgescence anci -,wLiiig h ad disappetared, the dilated veins hiad been
redûced to a very great extent, the linib presenting a more hecalthy
appearance. Patient walkedl home wihvery ilttie discom fort.

Secawlretnet Sep't 6thi. Since last te.rctthe patient, lie.S
been miore corufortable ; varicose conditions som-ewhiat imiprov.ed. Ulcer
looks a, littie healthier. This treatiient wvas commienced with cylinder
temperature at 180'l., reachin<r as hiigh a-, 300T1. and contintied for 4,5
minutes.

Tltird trealrnt. <iven 10 days laber. Similar to second. Ulcers
miuchi reduced in size and taking on heathy action. Much less swelling-
of leg and no pain. Did not liear froin the patient for a month when lie
stated ulcer 'vas completely hiealed, the leu miot giving hiimu any trouble.
The only offher treatinent used, 1ýaýs a dry dressing of boracic acid, tl,--
patien t working throughit treâtment.

Cs 2. Patient agied 22 years, was first troubied wvith hx ats
iii his back two years agyo; lias suffered more or less froni it, ever silice.
-About a ye-ar ago, it developed in blie ankles and lie w-ts laid up f'or six
wveeks. Went to Miount Cleinens baths, for tNvo weks -Nit.hi very littie
ben efit. Coi-plains of a good deal of pain iu both anicles and back.
Ankles, sornewhiat swoollen ZDand pufly; no r-eddeninci: tender fo boucli.
Patient liad an attack gonorrheca at Lime rbeumatism fir-st appeared.

Fn'st trect(, 'Nov. 3Othi, 1900, Terapileratiure on entering cylinder
as shown by thte-mnieter wvas 230* F. Maximumi temperabure 300' 1F.
Duration of treatament 3.30 p.mn. to 4.10 p.rn. During treataient lie per-
spired very freely and complained of no disconifort.

-Secorut treatrnent, Dec. 3rd, 1900. Report says pain in'tnkles bias
ciiite clisappeared since last treatment and back slightbly improved.

This patient reueived six treatments iu all. In one of the treatînents
I noticed the thermomneter showved the tem-perature ini the cylinder
to be as bigrh as :320' F. while patient perspired freely and felt comfortabl.
Bave seen patient occasionally up to a month ago, and althiough lie still
coîiipiains of a very occasional pain in the back, is otherwise, well.


